Central venous obstruction following pacemaker implantation is not uncommon, and can prove challenging in the case of system upgrade. We report a case of DDDR to CRT-P (with multi-site pacing) upgrade, where a subclavian occlusion was overcome resorting to an atrial lead extraction (using only a locking stylet). This allowed regaining of the venous access with subsequent implantation of not just one, but two new leads and subsequent successful upgrade.
An 83-year-old male patient, with a history of hypertensive cardiomyopathy with severely depressed systolic function, permanent atrial fibrillation and end-stage renal failure (awaiting initiation of a haemodialysis program) underwent a pacing system upgrade (dual-chamber to biventricular triple site pacing device) procedure. The original device was implanted 7 years earlier. After obtaining subclavian vascular access, the guidewire would not progress through the vein. Contrast venography revealed a complete proximal subclavian occlusion (Fig. 1) . In order to overcome this obstacle, the atrial lead (Medtronic Capture Sense ® ) was extracted using a locking stylet (Spectranetics ® ), without complications. This allowed the elimination of the occlusion and the passage of the guidewire (Fig. 2 ). A standard introducer was then advanced permitting dilation of the remaining partial obstruction. Afterwards a ventricular lead was implanted in the high inter-ventricular septum (Medtronic Capture Fix Novus ® ). Finally, a long introducer was used to cannulate the coronary sinus, a hydrophilic guidewire was advanced to a postero-lateral vein and the left ventricular lead (MedtronicAttain Bipolar OTW ® ) was implanted (Fig. 3) . All leads were connected to the generator and thus the patient had a triple site biventricular pacemaker system implanted.
Discussion
Obstruction of the subclavian vein in patients with pacemaker leads is not uncommon, occurring in 13e35% of patients [1] .
When upgrading a pacemaker system these obstructions can prove a challenge difficult to overcome. There are several options available, and, as this case illustrates, the decision must be made on a case-by-case basis.
An obvious approach is to implant a new device on the opposite side. However, there is a growing trend favouring preservation of the vascular capital [2] . This is especially relevant in young patients, or, as was the case of our patient, patients who are expected to undergo haemodialysis on a short-term basis, where vascular preservation is paramount. Also, implantation of the device on the opposite side without extraction of the previous leads would lead to a large number of leads in the superior vena cava, a scenario clearly discouraged in the 2009 Heart Rhythm Society Expert Consensus on Lead Extraction due to the risk of superior vena cava syndrome [3] . In other to overcome these limitations, several cases have been published using alternative approaches, from direct puncture of the innominate vein [4] , to a supraclavicular subclavian access [5] , to passage of the leads using collaterals from the superior vena cava [6] . Experience with these approaches, however, is scarce, and the first two require tunneling the new catheter, with the subsequent risk of erosion to the skin, chronic pain and infection [2] .
One of the options to overcome a subclavian obstruction is to use balloon venoplasty, be it with the use of a compliant, a non-compliant or a cutting balloon. This technique is regarded as effective, even in the face of complete occlusion, with few and mild complications, mainly limited to balloon rupture with contrast extravasation and venous dissection [7, 8] . However, despite having performed venous angioplasty in the past, our experience with this technique is limited.
Another option would be extracting the atrial lead. This patient had permanent atrial fibrillation, and therefore the atrial lead was unnecessary. By choosing extraction, not only would we remove an unnecessary lead, which would further burden the venous circulation if left in place, but would also create an opening in the venous system. Of course, lead extraction is associated with some risk of immediate complications, such as catheter fracture, myocardial avulsion, rupture, or venous laceration. However, in experienced centres and operators, complication rates are very low [2, 3] . Indeed, in our centre, we have a significant experience with simple lead extraction (using only locking stylets), with exceedingly rare complications. Various authors have successfully undertaken lead extraction when facing venous occlusion, using multiple approaches. Kutarsky et al. reported the successful extraction of both leads of a DDD pacemaker via the subclavian vein resorting to locking stylets and Byrd dilators, with insertion of the two new leads using the same venous passage created by the previous leads, even in the face of extensive venous stenosis [9] . Other authors used a long guidewire inserted inside the lead insulation, having extracted the lead via a femoral approach, retaining the guidewire through the subclavian vein to the device subcutaneous pocket, and finally using that to implant the new lead [10, 11] . Sohal et al. reported the largest case series to date regarding the use of laser sheath extraction in patients with central venous occlusion. Their technique consists on retaining the outer sheath after extraction in order to permit passage of a guidewire and the lead. In a total of 71 patients, 40% of extractions were carried out to allow system upgrade. A 94% success rate was observed, major complications (infection of generator site) occurred in 3% of cases and minor complications in 6% [12] . 
Therefore, considering the potential advantages of lead extraction for this patient, and the odds of success and complications considering both centre and operator experience for each technique, we chose to remove the atrial lead. The excellent outcome of the patient seems to have proved us right.
Our case illustrates several key points. First, like the abovementioned articles, lead extraction to regain venous access in cases of central venous occlusion can be an adequate primary approach not only in malfunctioning or infected leads, but also in pacing system upgrades, especially in the presence of unnecessary leads. Second, there are simple means of conducting a safe and effective extraction. Yet the simplest one, as was our case (simple locking stylet extraction) can be effective and safe i.e. complex extraction systems aren't always warranted. Third, extraction of a single lead can create enough room for the passage of several new leads allowing not only DDD pacemaker reimplantation but even CRT upgrade (as observed in this case and several other cases in another series [12] ), and therefore multi-lead extraction of functional sterile leads should be reserved for cases refractory to both venoplasty and/or single lead extraction. Fourth, whatever the chosen technique, pacing centre and operator experience are paramount in obtaining successful results with minimum risk of complications.
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